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area there wecre only, at the time of his arrivai, five
clergymen, the sole survivor of whom is the pres-
ent deeply revered Archdeacon of Cumberland.
The bishop increased the number to twenty-two.

but the Indians were the objects of his most
anxious cake. He was their great praying father;
he rejoiced in their conversion; he yearned over
the sad and pitiable condition of those who were

still in the darkness of
heathenism. Deeply inter-
eresting are the accounts he
gave of his journeys in the
interior of the country, and
of the joy it gave him to
observe the signs of im-
provement and progress.

In 1856 (seven years
after his consecration), the
bishop visited England, and
obtained large sums of
money towards the erectioni
of a Cathedral, which was
afterwards accomplished,
but not with much success,
is no one in the 'country was
found capable of carrying

I out the English pi:.ns. In
1864, after havir labored

I in his enormous diocese
for fifteen years, he re-
turned to England and re-
signed his bishopric.

He received from his old
friend Bishop Tait, thenz Bishop of London, the

o position of chancellor of St.
W Paul's Cathedral, and sub-
z sequently he became Rec-
z tor of Clifton. A sad and
, limgering illness, which de-

i prived him of all power of
thought and speech, came
on about the year 1878.

After living long enough
to see his old diocese
divided and subdivided till

I six bishops, besides three in
British Columbia, labored
in the field once covered
by himself alone. He
passed quietly away, in
1885, to his eternal rest.

"They who have known the
truth, the truth bave spoken,

With few to understand, and
few to praise,

Casting their bread on waters,
half heart-broken,

i For men to find it after niany
days."

ONLY a few months ago
the present lieutenant-govr
ernor of Bengal, Sir Riversà

Thompson, said: "In my judgment Christian
missionaries have done more real.and lasting good
to the people of India .han.all the other agencies
combined."

Bishop Anderson's tenderness and gentleness,
his sympathetic consideration for others wiill never
be forgotten. His heart was large enough to em-.
brace all the members of his widely scattered flock,


